September saw National Puppy Awareness Week, a campaign organised by the Kennel Club to highlight the continuing unacceptably high level of pets obtained, almost always indirectly, from puppy farms. When we believe that 'everyone' knows about the existence of puppy farms, and are generally agreed that puppy farming is not desirable, it may be surprising to learn that it is estimated that one in four puppies come from these establishments. Even though we believe that we as a profession, in company with organisations such as the Kennel Club and RSPCA, have educated potential owners about the things to look out for when buying puppies; the signs that may indicate that puppies have come from a puppy farm; we still see many puppies a year presented which have been bought from a 'home' in Sussex or Hertfordshire yet have a vaccination certificate with a single Parvo inoculation given by a veterinary practice in South Wales. (Other regions and destinations are available ... although the indications are still that the majority of puppy farms exist in Wales and Ireland. The RSPCA estimates that 50,000 puppies are imported into the UK from Irish puppy farms every year.)

Not only are conditions at the premises often very poor (with some establishments containing 150 to 200 dogs) but the puppies show far higher levels of disease than those from small scale breeders or home litters. Parvovirus, *Giardia*, coccidia, kennel cough, worms, poorly developed digestive systems, coronavirus ... all these and more are common findings in these poor puppies, not to mention the lack of early socialisation they will have received. The less than optimum health and condition of their mothers will make it harder for them to develop into healthy, strong dogs, although it is surprising how well the majority will do in the end.

For as long as I have been qualified (and that is now some considerable time) there have been rumblings and outcries and scandals about puppy farms. How is it possible that puppy farming still thrives? We are all partly to blame. The public for buying farmed puppies while turning a blind eye to the tell tales signs, not having the strength to refuse to buy the puppies (using the old argument that they felt they had to rescue the poor thing, conveniently ignoring the fact that without customers even reluctant ones) farming wouldn\'t exist. The veterinary profession for tutting and mentally chiding the new owners, but not following up cases of ill puppies by for instance contacting their licensing authority, and for colluding by vaccinating the young puppies before they are rehomed. The law for failing to be strict enough, and local authorities for licensing the premises, which may in theory comply with the basics of the licence requirements. Unfortunately there is no requirement for the breeding stock to be healthy or happy, and how the local authority can check that bitches are only having six or less litters and not being bred from more than once a year while there are 150 dogs on site is beyond me.
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Whatever needs to be done to stamp out this wicked practice, between us we have all failed to do it for decades. Let\'s hope that someone won\'t be writing the same sentence in another 20 years\' time.
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Cystic calculi should be considered in cases of haematuria. In this interesting case study, **Richard Coomer** and colleagues describe the diagnosis and surgical treatment of a 15‐year‐old gelding diagnosed with a type 1 calcium carbonate urolith. The article goes on to describe post operative therapy.
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The analysis of airway secretions is often central to the diagnosis of equine respiratory disease. In these two case studies **David Rendle** outlines the diagnostic work up and treatment of two horses presented with respiratory disease. He goes on to discuss the interpretation of airway cytology.

In our small animal section our dermatology authors are **Cathy Curtis**, summarising canine sarcoptic mange, and **Jane Coatesworth** who continues her article on crusting and scaling disorders. **Tim Charlesworth** continues his guide to total ear canal ablation with a description of the surgical technique. **Sarah Cooper** has a guide to keratoconjunctivitis sicca, which should have us all using our Schirmer tear test strips far more frequently. From Canada, **Joe Blondeau** writes an in depth piece to help us understand antibiotic resistance mechanisms and how we can make best use of our drugs. We have self assessments in imaging and exotic medicine, while our online case study is on dermatology. See the introduction on page 20 and work through the case at <http://www.ukvet.co.uk>
